Faculty Senate
University of Montana Western
Minutes for 10/25/10 meeting

1. Call to order
3:40 pm
Present: Mike Morrow, Di Francis, Shauna Basile, Tyler Wines, Sara Glasgow,
Megan Chilson, John X, Brent McCabe, Kevin Rompala, Sheila Roberts
2. Approval of minutes (from 10/11/2010)
As amended: John motioned, Sara seconded; passed
3. Old business
- discuss BOR09-5 (secondary ed)
These have been updated to include changes that have been made within
disciplines even with double majors
John motioned, Sheila seconded; passes 9-0
- discuss student concerns about the effect of budget reductions on quality
Student senate will meet with Dr. Storey tonight to discuss; student senate
will then bring forth their recommendations to Senate
4. New business
-athletics
Too many hours at practice? Student athletes falling behind; Senate
recommends that the athletic committee meets to discuss this
- discussion of no class meetings between 11:15 and 12:15
Leave as is for now-may be a topic of discussion at a later date
- budget committee update
No new info—Governor’s budget comes out Nov. 15
Small groups will be meeting to discuss how to make cuts in next
biennium
- curriculum proposal form language
Need to make sure that we are all using the forms
When there is an effect on another program, get a signature
Make sure that we are including the assessment pieces
- FS committee memberships
Mike will email each committee of their compliance/noncompliance and
ask them to report on their resolutions
- academic dishonesty policy
Sara gave r-cap of past issues and resolutions
Document that was presented to Senate contained nothing in regards to
what the committee had originally discussed
Sara and Tyler will bring their former recommendations to Senate
5. Good of the order
There is a lobbyist position with Student Senate; deadline Nov. 8
6. Adjournment
4:40 pm

